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Abst ract
Can the e xtraordinary powe rs of the inte rnational mis s ion in Bos nia and He rz e g ovina be jus tifie d by
re fe re nce to a s tate of e me rg e ncy, and do the y facilitate its obje ctive s of s tate -building and
de mocratiz ation? A re vie w of the his tory of the inte rnational prote ctorate —and in particular the O ice of the
Hig h Re pre s e ntative —finds that the ans we rs to the s e que s tions are ne g ative . Its philos ophy, as re ve ale d
by its actions , is ve ry s imilar to that of 19 th ce ntury libe ral impe rialis m; but the the ory of e me rg e ncy powe rs
of the cons titutional dictator of Niccolo Machiave lli o e rs a be tte r roadmap for future pos t-conflict mis s ions .
The s pe cification and inde pe nde nt monitoring of a re d line be yond which inte rnational powe r will not be
us e d is vital to the ir le g itimacy and e e ctive ne s s .
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